


(c) by Tony Jackyl

My wife Allison is a beautiful blonde 26 year old with a killer body. She has large natural breasts, a
nice round ass and some nice creamy thighs. She is a housewife and spends almost all of her time at
home in the nude, she loves being naked and I certainly have no complaints about it. Our marriage
has been great so far, we don’t have any kids yet, just a small terrier dog to keep us company.

When I came home from work one day, I had quite a surprise waiting for me.

I pulled up the driveway and saw a very big dog on my back porch by the door. When I got out and
made my way up to the house, I found Allison stuck inside of the little doggy door, completely naked,
and being mounted by a big black Rottweiler! It was my next-door neighbor’s dog, Max, my jaw was
dropped, and I was almost paralyzed at the sight of him mounting my beautiful wife. Half of her body
was inside the house, from the waist up, and only her legs and backside were exposed.

I could hear her screams and moans from inside the house, and as I tried to get closer to pull the
large dog from off of her, he turned toward me while still inside of her and greeted me with some
vicious growls. I slowly backed away and stood back, and observed the scene for a moment. That’s
when I noticed that my cock had grown to a rock-hard state.

I walked around to enter my house through the front door. When I made my way to the kitchen, I
saw Allison’s face. She was obviously distraught as she moaned and whimpered, experiencing a dog
cock for the first time in her life. Our little dog was barking her head off, which only added to the
confusion. I asked Allison if she was okay, and she screamed back at me, saying, “Do something, you
fucking idiot!”

I told her that I would be right back and get some help for her right away. I went to the living room
and dropped my pants and jerked off so furiously that I ejaculated in a matter of seconds. It was a
huge relief.

I ended up having to call my neighbor Eric, who was Max’s owner, for help. When he came over and
saw the situation, he said he had to go home and get something and that he’d be right back. He
returned with a camcorder and began filming the ordeal. Despite my objections, he said it was for
legal purposes.

He got in real close and told me that Max had his “knot” stuck inside of my wife’s pussy, and it was
going to be very challenging to get it out. After about 15 minutes of filming it, he handed me the
camcorder and told me to take over while he got the knot out.

I reluctantly accepted, and I got a good view of my wife’s vagina as Eric tried to get his dog’s cock
out of my wife. As he pulled Max off of her, she screamed so loud as I had never heard before, and I
felt very bad for her. As I filmed the dog knot being removed, a lot of cum was leaking out of
Allison’s pussy, as it was being stretched open beyond belief.

I was horrified as the knot came out. It was fucking huge! It looked as if a gallon of dog cum just
poured out of Allison’s vagina, but she seemed very relieved. Eric grabbed Max’s collar and literally
had to drag him home.

I still had the camera and continued to film my wife’s backside, and my cock was rock hard again. I
figured why not take advantage of the situation, and I placed the camera on a bench, so it was still
aimed at Allison, and I dropped my pants and mounted her myself. Her pussy was so wet, and all of
that hot dog cum acted as lube, and her pussy had never felt better.



Allison was yelling at me, telling me to stop, but I  just ignored her,  she certainly couldn’t do
anything about it, and I didn’t want Max having all of the fun. I came very quickly once again and
then noticed we were not alone. Eric was behind me filming and said that now it was his turn. I said
no way but he sort of blackmailed me by saying that if I didn’t let him fuck Allison, he would show
everyone in the neighborhood the video. He held onto the camcorder as he filmed it  from his
perspective and went to town on my wife.

After a few seconds of hard pounding, he said her pussy was too loose now and was going to fuck
her ass. I had never fucked her ass before, so seeing my neighbor pop my wife’s ass cherry was
enough to get my cock hard once again. She was screaming, asking for him to stop as he jammed his
big cock into her virgin ass. I couldn’t help but jack off, and Eric got that on film as well, laughing at
me in the process.

When he finally blew his load in her ass, he left, saying, “Have fun, tonight buddy. I’ll be sure to
make you a copy of the tape.”

I finally pulled Allison out of the doggy door, and she stood up and slapped me so hard across the
face that I nearly fell down. I unlocked the back door, and we went inside the house. It turns out that
she had tried to quickly step outside the front door and grab the mail, but the door shut on her, and
she was locked out of the house.

She was completely naked, so she ran around to the back door and tried to squeeze in through the
little doggy door but got stuck. She said that she had been stuck there since eleven in the morning,
and there may have been more than one dog that fucked her, or maybe max fucked her twice, who
knows?

When she found out about the movie Eric made, she got even more upset, and she didn’t talk to me
for days. I had to sleep on the couch in the meantime, and then one day, we got a knock on the door.
It was Eric. He had Max with him. He let us know that he would be coming over often with his Max
and that they would both be fucking Allison and making more movies.

He said  that  if  we  didn’t  let  him do  this  that  he  would  show the  movie  to  everyone in  our
neighborhood. We had no other choice but to let him and Max have their way, or else we would be
forced to move but with the housing market as is, we were in a bad spot. This has really tested our
relationship, but surprisingly Allison has begun to enjoy it.

We also found out that Eric has been selling the videos online and making quite a bit of money off of
them. I am glad that my wife and I have both grown to live with the situation and even enjoy it,
although it means I haven’t got to sleep with my wife since.
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